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BANK STATEMENT BANK STATEMENT

Harrisburg National Bank
16 S. Market Square

DIRECTORS
Edward Bailey, William 1,. Goriraa, Boaa A. Hlrkok.
A. 9. McCreath. H. A. Kelker, Jr., George W. Belly,

Thomas T. Wlermin.
%

Statement as of June 23, 1915
RESOURCES LIABILITIES

Loans and Invest-
_

Capital $300,000.00
ments .. $1,788,863./6 Sur p] lis an d j<jet

Due from Banks. 163,524.73
Exchanges for

Profits 436,870.54
Clearing House, 21,691.15 rcu ' a tion ...... 294.400.00

Cash and Reserve, 585,658.30 Deposits 1,528.467.40

$2,559,737.94 $2,559,737.94
EDWARI) BAILEY, Prmldent. WII.LIAM L. GOBGAS, Caahlvr.

Harrisburg Trust Company
16 S. Market Square

DIRECTORS
Ednard BHIIPT, J. William Bowman, A. Fortrnhauch.
R. C. Goldsbornugh, E. S. Herman, H, L. Hernhry,
A. S. Mathenon. E. .1. Stackpule, Harvey F. Smith.E. Z. Wallonrr, Grorge W. Belly,

Statement as of June 23, 1915
RESOURCES LIABILITIES

Loans .$1,767,472.58 Capital $400,000.00
Bonds and Stocks, 323.529.80 Surplus a "d

Real Estate 147,800.00 Dividends Unpaid, 55000
Lash and Reserve, Deposits 2.008.062.37

$2,844,548.77 $2,844,548.77
Trust Funds | 2.526,557.90
Corporate Trusts , 24,166,400.00

EDW.tIID BAILEY. President. GEORGE W. REII.Y. Pre*, and «eey
E. KEISTEH, GEORGE G. CARL, Treaaurer.

Tnmt Officer and A»*t. Seey,

GEORGE KENNEDY DEAD
AFTER LONG ILLNESS

[Continued from First Page.]

dition had been very serious. His
death was not entirely unexpected.

City and county official circles in
the Courthouse were startled, never-
theless, when word was received this
morning of the former water superin-
tendent's death and notwithstanding
the fact that he was rrot a member of
the recently organized Harrisburg
Councilmanic Association?an organ-

motion of former city councilmen?-
tLere was some talk of paying floral

,«.!*tmte to his memory either collect-
ively or by individual office forces.

Funeral services will be held Tues-
day morning at 10 o'clock from his
late home and the Rev. Dr. Lewis S.
Mudge, pastor of Pine Street Presby-
terian Church, will officiate. Burial
\u25a0will be made in the Harrisburg Ceme-
tery.

Born in This City
George Grant Kennedy was the son

of J. Lemuel and Martha Barnard
Kennedy, the former having served as
a select councilman for years trom the
Sixth ward. Mr. Kennedy was born
In the Sixth ward November 12, 1864.
and was educated in the public schools
of Harrisburg. When a young man he
entered the jewelry business, serving
his apprenticeship with George A. Hut-
.lnan. Upon finishing his trade he be-
gan business for himself in North Sixth
street. He left this to become a clerk
In the city water department in 1893.
succeeding Charles B. Stucker, of the
present firm of Stucker Brothers Con-
struction Company. Just ten years
later, in 1903. Mr. Kennedy was chosen
secretary of the city water board and
superintendent of Harrisburg's water
department. There he served faith-
fully until January 1. 1914, when he
resigned, along with many other offi
rials of the old bicameral system of
government, upon City CommissionerHarry F. Bowman's assumption to the
office of head of the department of
public safety. This included the bu-
reau of water and lighting and the
?wpter superintendent* was abolished.

In June. 1894, Mr. ICennedv married
Miss Flora VanOrmer. His widow,
two sisters. Miss Maude Kennedy, as-
sistant principal of the Cameron
school, and Mrs. Edwin E. Woolery.
Huntingdon. Ind.. his stepmother and
stepsister. Mrs. H. E. Sanderson, sur-
vive him.

Directed Extensive Improvements
Under his jurisdiction some of the

most extensive improvements ever
made by the city water department
were accomplished, many of which
\u25a0were worked out by Mr. Kennedv. The
erection of the city's snlendid filter
plant, the installation of the new high
service station at Reservoir and Phe re-
r oval of the old and historic stand-
pipe were all done during Mr. Ken-
nedy's regime.

As the secretary of the water de-partment Mr. Kennedy had jurisdiction
of Reservoir Park and when the addi-
tional acreage of the Hoffer tract was
included in the park stretch the for-ner water superintendent helped plan
the layout of the new section of park
Several times during his administrationthe great reservoir was emntied of
water entirely and cleaned of the ac-
cumulations of debris. Invariablv Mr.Kennedy, in old clothes and tobootscould be found on the mud-strewnbed of the reservoir personally super-
intending the work.

Incidental!*-. Mr . was prob-ably the originator of the miblic ban*
concerts at Reservoir. He organized
tb« movement and helped to boost thesubscription Idea In order to giveHarrisburg's folks a chance to hear
free band music.

Belonged to >lanv Clubs
While a member of Pine Street

''Church. Mr. Kennedy was also *> great
r'ub and secret socletv man. He be-longed to the noted Social Club, the
T'ngineers' Society of Pennsylvania and
ti>» Elks. His other secret society
affiliations included Cornnlanter Tribe
of Red Men. From the time he could

Japanese
? Rugs

Regular imported $2 rugs to In-
troduce limited number, sold for
"9c each. 36x60 inches. Splendid
for porch. American Distributing
Co.

Box 232, Paxtang, Pa.
Salesmen wanted.

MEADE MONUMENT 1
I BOARD WILL MEET
Governor Takes Place as Chairman

of the Commission to Erect
the Memorial

? Governor Brum-
y\\ $ //J lliaugh willmeet next
i\\\ week with the Meade

i VV\\\ t-\ Hy Monument Commis-
-1 ? sion 'or the flrst

t' inp and ' 8 ex"

pected that prellml-
psj fnScJQQVj naries to the selec-

-1 tiaiwHratov ,ion of a ~esi« n wi"

ail betaken. "The monu-
ment is to be erected

...-i=l in the national capl-
I WwfcedSwHSlWtal at a point not far

jficm the Capitol and will be a repre-

I sentation of the Gettysburg victor in

i heroic size. The government has fur-
nished the site and the State has ap-

! propriated the money and the figure is

j now being considered.
'I Governor Brumbaugh and Attorney

General Brown take the places of their

\u25a0 predecessors as members of the com-
mission.

Keeping Tal»s On Mishaps.?Eighty
of the 4.500 industrial accidents which
occurred in Pennsylvania during June
were fatal and the mines had the
greatest proportion of the fatalities,

according to the summary of accident
reports issued by the bureau of sta-
tistics in the Department of Labor and
Industry, which is following very
closely the industrial situation. Three
hundred and twelve of the accidents
are rated as serious and 4.108 as
minor. Classified according to indus-
tries. it is shown that 1,644 were in
the metal trades. 1,262 in public serv-

ice. such as railroads, and 1,160 in
mines. This division will play an im-
portant part in the workmen's com-
pensation system which is about to be
established, as all accidents will be
reported to it and the data collated
for State use.

Plenty of Young Kisli.?Pennsyl-
vania willhave an abundance of young
bass and trout to distribute to the
streams of the State this fall, accord
ing to N. R. Buller, State Commis-
sioner of Fisheries, who has just re-
turned from inspections of the hatch-
eries. The distribution will be of
yearling trout and will be started dur-
ing the Fall. Mr. Buller says that the
trout work this year has been very
successful.

Foust's New Record. ?Receipts of
the State Dairy and Food Division
broke records during the month of
June, the aggregate of the income
from the licenses and fines collected
being ? 11.019.70. Of this amount
$0,997.75 came from fines for vio-
lation of the milk standards act and
$1,271.55 from licenses for the sale of
oleomargarine. Fines for violation of
the vinegar law amounted to $930.40
and for sale of ice cream not up to
the mark $535. The income of the
division for the first half of the year
was 5250.539.90, which is the larges'
over known in a similar period. The
cost of operating the division is less
than $82,000 a year. Last year the
revenue received amounted to $225,-
910.78.

Vote, actually, and from the time prior
to attaining his majority, by principle,
Mr. Kennedy was a strong Republican
in politics. Naturally he was a promi-
nent member of the Harrisburg !!<>-

publican and the West End liTr*
lican Clubs.

At an early age he took an active
P*»rt in city politics and served for sev-eral years as committeeman from theSixth ward. Big, genial and always-
good-natured, he figured in all the big
celebrations of councilmen and of the
city officials. His appearance at clubgatherings was the signal for the gen-
era! let-loose of the fun.

To Inspect Sites.?Dr. Joseph Kalb-
fus. secretary of the State Game Com-
mission. will make a tour of a number
of northern and western counties to
inspect sites for game preserves which
have been offered for leasing. Under
the new law the commission can lease
lunds where suitable for the establish-
ment of places where game will be
safe all the year round. Some of these
tracts are of large extent and the
rentals will be Small. The commission
plans to make large purchases of game
for next year.

George' as he was more familiarly
known from elevator-man to the de-
partmental heads, was mighty fondof bands and band music and he never
let a chance go by to head off aparade. Of commanding stature, hisappearance at the h#*ad of a parade
particularly those, after-night redlight
processions that followed the final re-turns of a Republican victory?was
the rule, rarely the exception'

City Clerk Charles A. Miller, a life-long friend of the dead superintendent
recalled the fact that Mr. Kennedy'sparade-loving propensities "won manv
a vote for him.''

Of Splendid Appearance
As the chief of the famous James G.

Blaine marching club?that organiza-
tion which wore the long capes andtall plumed hats and carried torches,
you remember?George Kennedy won
much fame." said Mr. Miller t"o-dav"Mr. Kennedy and the late Postmasteru illiam Rodearmel, chief of the Han-cock Legion, It was often said." wenton the city clerk, "that they 'marched
themselves into office." "

Many a little story of the kindlinessof Mr. Kennedy was recalled about
the city offices to-day. Mr. Miller in-cidentally told this one of the splendid
appearance of the former water super-
intendent and what it obtained forhim one day in New York.

"Seems to me it was one ColumbusDay some years ago," said the city
clerk, "and George and Frank Bosch
of the Central Construction and Sup-
ply Company and myself were in New
York together to see the parade.

"The crowds were so great that one
couldn't get across roped-off Broad-
way. We capte out Courtland street
and there at the corner was a big
Trish police sergeant. He wouldn't letMr. Rosch or I pass?at first. Finally
Mr. Bosch hit upon a plan. 'Now
George, I'll Ke t us through.' said he'if you just keep quiet.' Mr. Kennedy's
curious impediment of speech was a
source of amusement at times to him-
self as well as his friends. 'l?l?l
P ?P ?promise.' said George. Then'
Bosch did the thing.

" 'Sergeant,' he said to the cop,
'we've the Governor of South Caro-lina here in the crowd with some ofhis staff and we're anxious to get
across the street to the station to meet
the rest of our party?'

"The sergeant looked George care-
fully over.

"

'Shure, sor? roight this way,' saidhe. 'Now git away vez. fer the Gov-
ernor of South Carolina. This way,sor. Aff-h-h-.' he grinned as lietouched his helmet in salute, 'tis a
foine chunk of a man is the Gov-ernor. Come roight through, sor.'

"And that," concluded Mr. Millerreminiscentiy, "is the way we got
across crowded Broadway."

You owe it to yourself to see Fairy-
land at Hershey Park July sth.Dancing all day at Hershey Park
July sth, free from 10 to 12 a. m.
Band concerts Sunday afternoon and
all day Monday at Hershey Park.
Join the crowd on July sth at Her-
shey Park. Every minute something
doing.?Advertisement.

"Padrone System" Worked
Among Greeks of City

Charges that young Greek men andboys are worked from fourteen to
eighteen hours a day every dav in themonth, with the exception of a half
day every two weeks, have been made
by James H. Maurer, president of thePennsylvania Federation of Labor, andJohn P. Guyer, clerk to the Poor Board
who recently completed an investiga-
tion.

The "padrone system" of working
and boarding men, according to the in-vestigators, is practiced here to a con-siderable extent. Some of the men in-terviewed asserted they were work-
ed long hours so that they would have
no chance to study English and bettertheir condition. Employes in several

!shoe shining parlors told the Investiga-
tors that they were forced to turn all

; their tips over to the bosses and that
; they were sufficient to pay the rent of

i the place.

StIfDAT SCHOOL TO PICNIC

I The Sunday school of Enola will pic-
nic Tuesday. July 20, at Hershev Park.

I A number of contests and athleticI sports have been arranged for the day.

Many Visit Capitol. ?The State Capi-
tol was visited by more high schools
and school clubs in the month just
closed than in any month in years. On
some days the number of viistors ran
into the hundreds in a single morning
or afternoon, school clubs going
through the building in parties. The
opening of the building to visitors on
Sundays and holidays brought up the
attendance to high figures.

Off for Holiday.?The State govern-
ment has shut up shop for the Inde-
pendence Day holidays and practically
every person who could get away left
the "HUI" yesterday afternoon for his
or her home to remain until Mondav
nißht or Tuesday. The holldav is
more extensive than usual, as gen-
erally business is resumed on Mondays,
but this time everyone is to have Sat-
urday. Sunday and Monday. GovernorBrumbaugh is not expected to return
to the city until Tuesday, when he
will resume business, and Attorney
General Brown is figuring on getting wweek or ten days' vacation. State Com-
missioner of Health Dixon Is on a trip
to the Pacific coat and most of the
oilier heads of departments, exceptAdjutant General Stewart, who is pre-
paring for the encampments, have
gone away. The Public Service com-
missioners are due to return to thecity Tuesday for p. week's hearings,
the first of a long series In the hottestmonth of the year.

Rush to I.ionise.?Officials of theStfito Highway Department have been
not only surprised, hut gratified, at
the manner In which applications forhalf-yearly licenses are being made by
owners of automobiles and trucks. Un-
der the law the department mav issuea license for half a year after July 1
at one-half the rates. The total num-ber of licenses issued on the first daysurpassed expectations and the reve-
nue turned in was over SII,OOO In
addition a number of applications for
blanks for registration have beenmade for other cars not vet officially
listed.

Dr. Surface Honored.?The Fruit
World, the big horticultural Journalof Australia, contains an article byDr. H. A. Surface, the State Zoologist,
on American methods of pruning and
fertilizing peach trees. It is takenfrom one of the Pennsylvania Bulletins
and was written by Dr. Surface who
Is highly complimented in the journal.

Baldwin to Farmers.?State Fire
Marshal BaMwin, has issued a special
bulletin to the farmers of the Stateurging them to clean up premises and
to keep them clean to avoid fire dam-
age. The marshal's letter gives manv
hints and shows that he has beenkeeping in as close touch with rural
conditions as with those in industrial
establishments.

Five For Conscience. The State
Treasury yesterday afternoon received
$5 for the conscience fund. It came
from Pittsburgh, which has sent sev-
eral similar donations, with no name
or address.

Can't Accept.?The State Is unable
to accept the offer of the Aero Cluh of
Philadelphia for the organization of
an aeroplane corps in connection with
the National Guard of the State be-
cause It has no legal authority. At
the office of the adjutant general it
was s&id to-day that a special act of
the legislature would be necessarv for
th? creation of any new branch of the
National Guard and that even if the
present regulations did allow the for-
mation of an air corps the department
Is without money to finance the pro-
ject.

BRAKFMAVS SKMjI, FRACTCRED
The condition of George Snyder, 336

Peffer street, a brakeman for the
Pennsylvania Railroad, who sustained
a fractured skull when struck by a
train at Lancaster last night, will
probably recover, according to a tele-
gram from the Lancaster General Hos-
pital this afternon. Snyder was lean-
ing out from his train examining a
faulty brake when a train on another
track struck him on the head.

£?T)RfM rnn MiDDLeToven

CHARLES SHUTTER
DIES UNEXPECTEDLY

Former Head of Steelton Water
Works Succumbs to Paralysis;

Was Widely Known

Charles Shutter, the first superln

tendent of Sleelton's water works and
one of the borough's foremost citizens,
died at his home, 187 South Front
street. Death was due to paralysis,
and although Mr. Shutter had been In
ill health for more than a year, his
death was unexpected. He was 56
years old.

STEELTON ALL READY |
' FOR BIG CELEBRATION

Parade, Sports, Baseball Games
and Band Concert Just a

Few ActivU* r

With its streets and prominent
buildings decorated in a style worthy
of the Mardi Grass, Stefelton is ready
for 'ts Independence Day celebration
Mor ly.

I? n early morning until long af-
ter sun has dipped below the Cum-
berfc._j hills there will be something
doing for every minute of the time.
A big parade and celebration by the
Hungarian residents of the borough
In the morning, a baseball game and
parade in the afternoon with fireworks
and a band concert in the evening,
will make the day one of the liveliest
and gayest 'n the history of the bor-
ough. J ,

Chief* *»hal Hugh Smith met his
aids in tne parlors o fthe Citizen hose
house last evening and issued his final
Instructions for the big afternoon
parade. With hundreds of local fire-
men. a dozen visiting, companies, busi-
nessmen, fraternal and secret organi-
zations and many floats in line, this
parade bids fair to be the largest ever
held In Steelton.

Mr. Shutter returned at 7 o'clock
ltsr evening from a visit to relatives
in Newport, his former home. Shortly

afterward he was stricken with paraly-
sis. He died a few hours later.

Born in Wrightsvllle, Pa., August 8,
1858, Mr. Shutter went to Newport at
an early age. where he became Inter-
ested in a number of brickyards. Here
he met Miss Mary J. Fleisher, daugh-
ter of a prominent mill owner, and
was married. About twenty years ago
he sold his interests in Newport and
came to Steelton as superintendent of
thr Steelton Water Company. He heldtills position until the property was
Purchased by the borough. He then
established a large nlumbing business.
He retired from active business about
a year ago following the death of his
wife.

Mr. Shutter Is survived by six chil-
dren?Mrs. C. W. Yost, of Tacony,
Pa.; Miss Eleanor F., George F.,Charles
M., Clarence and Harold, all at home.
Funeral services will be held from the
Shutter residence Tuesday morning at
10 o'clock. The Rev. G. N. I,auffer.
pastor of St. John's Lutheran Church,
will officiate and the body will be taken
to Newport by H. Wilt's Sons forburial.

In the evening on Cottage Hills
there will be a fireworks display.
Council and the borough's business
men have supplied the price of an ex-
hibition that will do Justice to the rest
of the celebration. While the rockets
are soaring, the balloons ascending
and the "crackers" booming. the
crack Steelton band, under the per-
sonal direction of Dlontslo Zala. will
play the following concert program:

March, "Willow Grove," Torrentino;
overture, "Poet and Peasant," Suppe,
fantasia of American Airs, Bendix; se-
lection from "El Capitan," Sousa;
grand medley, "Superba," Dalby;
"American Patrol," Meacham: Span- 1
ish dance, "Manana," Mlssud; waits,
"Tres Jolle," Waldteufel.

Urge Observance df
Americanization Day i

Mr. Shutter was a member of Har-
risburg Lodge, No. 12. Benevolent and
Ptotective Order of Elks. Although
always taking an active interest In
municipal affairs, he never held an
elective office.

Steelton Snapshots
Wonien to Meet. ?The Young Wom-

an s Missionary Society of Centenary
U. B. church will meet Tuesday eve-
ning at the home of Mrs. A. A. Mow-
ery, Second and Locust streets.

Sins at Reformed. ?Robert Hillardand Miss Marguerite Wildman will
sing several selections at the First Re-
formed church to-morrow evening.
William Stonesifer will play the ac-
companiment. Miss Margaret New-
baker will take the place of Miss ClaraHarclerode, the regular organist atthe First Reformed church.

STKEL/TOX CHURCHES

First Methodist.?The Rev. W. C.Sanderson, will preach at 10:30, Quar-
terly Communion service; 7:30, Com-
munion continued and address; Sun-day school, 9:30; Epworth League.
6;30; prayer meeting and Bible study,
Wednesday, 7:45.

Main Street Church of God.?The
Rev. G. W. Get* will preach at 10:30,

I Am Thy God"; 7:30, "American-Ism ; Sunday school, 9:15; Jr. C. E6; Sr. C. E? 6:30. *

St. Mark's Lutheran?The Rev. W.R. Smith, pastor, will preach at 11 a.m. on "The Proclamation of Liberty"
and at <:3O p. m.,

(
on "Heroism"; S.

S., 10 a. m.; C. E., 6:45; Wednesdav,
7:30, prayer meeting; Friday, 8, pre-
paratory service; July 11, communionmorning an devening.

St. John's Lutheran Church. Steel-
;
on_

77The Rev ' George N. Lauffer.
11. "Chriustian Independence"; 7.30,
"Transformed From Glory to Glory";Sunday school, 9.30; intermediate' C.E., 6.30.

First Reformed The Rev. C A
Huyette, pastor, will preach at 10 a.m., on "Religion and Patriotism," and
at 7:30 p. m. on "The Laborers in theVineyard," S. S? 10 a .m.; C. E., 6:45;leader, Violet Gribble; Wednesday,
7:45, prayer meeting.

First Presbyterian?'i. e Rev. C.Benjamin Segelken, pastor. wili
preach at 11 a m. on "The Stone of
Help," and at 7:3 0 p. m. on "Elisha
Heals the Incurable;" S. S., 9:45; C.E.. 6:30; Lord's supper morning of
July 11.

Wide observation of fAmericaniza-
tion Day. to-morrow, is urged by many
handsomely lithographed posters
plaeed throughout the big plant of the
Pennsylvania Steel Company. These
posters are published by the National
Americanization Day Committee, 950
Madison avenue, New York, an organ-
ization in which Mrs. E. T. Stotesbur.v,
Mrs. W. H. Danner and other promi-
nent Philadelphia society women are
interested, and were posted at the
direction of J. V. W. Ueynders, vice
president of fthe Steel company.

The posters, 12 by 28 inches in size,
are printed in red. white and blue. A
picture of a foreign-born resident ob-
taining his naturalization papers from
a judge is shown with large illustra-
tions of an American home and
school. The poster reads:

'"Make the Fourth of July Amer-
icanization Day.

"Many people?but One Nation.
"Make it ,a day of welcome to all

foreign-born citizens and an invita-
tion to all residents to become citizens.
Make our 13,000,000 immigrants feel
that they are part of. and have a share
In American institutions.

"Do your part by attending the citi-
zen celebration on July 4. Pledge al-
legiance to your Flag and by helping
others to hecome 'Americans First'?
and keep it up. Look in your news-
paper for the time and place of the
citizens' celebration In vour town and
be sure that you attend."

The posters are printed In English
and several foreign languages.

Drowned Boy's Aunts and
Father Search All Night

in Muddy Creek For Body
Nets have been placed over* the

mouth of Spring creek, divers are
making repeated descents into a deep
hole near the Elliott-Fisher Type-
writer Works and men with grappling
irons are dragging the head of the
stream In an effort to recover the body
of Foster Watson, the 9-year-old lad
who drowned near the county alms-
house yesterday. Until a late hour
this afternoon the body had not been
found.

In the party that conducted an all-
night search yesterday were Mrs. Ed-
ward Shuler and Mrs. Beniamiw
Hoch, the lad's aunts, and his father,
H. C. Watson, 343 Lincoln street.
Throughout the night the father and
aunts handled grappling irons and
tramped along the lonely banks of the
stream. Exhausted and unnerved,
they were ordered to their homes by
friends fhis morning.

Toung Watson, with Gilbert Soui-
iard, Balrd Relder and Lester Hoch,
were swimming in a hole near the
almshouse yesterday afternoon when
Watson was seized with the cramps.
He sank before would-be rescuers
could reach him.

IHIGHSPIRE 77^7 !
HIGHSPIRE CHI'RCHES

United Brethren?The Rev. H. F.
Rhoad, pastor, 10:45, "Joy in Victory
Over Imperfectious"; Sunday schooi,
9:30; Y. P. S. C. E., 7:30; open air
services on the grass plot on Market
street at 6:30.

St. Peter's Lutheran.?The Rev. F.
Edward Moyer, 10:45, "Our Church
Fathers"; 6:30 open air services ou
Market square; Sunday school, 9:30.

Armenian Requisition
Cancelled Says Page

Washington, D. C., July 3.?Am-
bassador Page, at London, cabled the
State Department to-day that the Brit-
ish steamer Armenian, torpedoeti and
sunk by a German submarine, had
been "requisitioned" by the British
government, but that the requisition
had been canceled before she sailed
from Newport News.

Boys Confess to Crime
Committed Last March

John Simpson and Gordon Cassatt,
each 16 years of age, confessed to hav-
ing stolen small trinkets and other ar-
ticles from a Foreter street house last
Marcii.

The boys broke Into the house during
the night following a flitting. They
were held for court this afternoon by
Mayor John K. Royal.

Too Late for Classification
MED

KENNEDY On July 2. 1915, George
Grant Kennedy, 2837 North Front
street, aged 51 years.
Funeral on Tuesday morning, at 10:0#

o'clock, from the above address. The
relatives and friends are invited to at-
tend without further notice. Burialprivate at the Harrisburg Cemetery.

St. John's Lutheran?The Rev.George N. Lapffer, pastor will preach
at 10.45 a .m. on "Christian Independ-
ence,' and at 7:3 0 p. m. on '"Trans-
formed from Glory to Glorv;" S. S.,
9:30; Intermediate C. E? 6:30.

Grace United Evangelical The
Rev. J. M. Shoop, pastor, will preachat 10:30 a .m., and at 7:30 p .m.; S
S? 9:15; K. L. C. E., 6:45.

Centenary United Brethren The
Rev. A. K. Wer, pastor, will preach
at 1:45 a. m. on "Our Christian Es-tate,' and 7:30 p .m. on "The New
Patriotism;" S. S., 9:30; C. E.. 6:30;
prayer meeting Wednesdav, 7:45

Trinity Episcopal?The Rev. S. H
Rainey, rector. 8 a. m? Holy cele-
bration, 10 a. m? S. C.; 11 a. m., Holy
celebration a-nd sermon; 7:30 p. ni.subject, "What is Americanism?"

Central Baptist?The Rev. J. Wal-
ter Houck will preach at 10:45 a. m.
and at 7:30 p. m. on "Every Man to
His Work"; S. S., 9:30; Wednesday,
7:45, prayer meeting.

'MIDDLETOWA- - -

MISS SARA SCHRFXER AND
HARVEY LIXDERMUTH MARRY

A very quiet wedding was solemniz-
ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
Schriner at 10 o'clock this morning,
when the Rev. T. C. McCarrell, pastor
of the Presbyterian Church united
Miss Sara Shcriner and Harvey Ln-
dermuth.

The ceremony was performed in the
presence of the immediate families.
The room was prettily decorated with
large palms. The bride wore a blue
gabarine traveling suit with a corsage
bouquet of cream roses. The bride is
a school teacher in the Middletown
schools.

The bridesmaid was Miss Blanche
Hats, of Harrisburg, and the best man
was C. Lloyd Lindermuth, the groom's
brother.

U. S. Can't Dissolve
the Reading Company

Philadelphia. July 3.?The United
Stoles Plsrict Court to-day rendered
a decision in favor of the defendant
hi the government suit to dissolve the
Reading Company and separate the
New Jersey Central Railroad fr»m the
Reading.

The suit was against the three Read-
ing companies, the Central Railroad
Company of New Persey, the Ix-high
Coal and Navigation Company and
>tlier concerns and Individuals Is the

coal producing: or coal carrying trade
the object of the action being to break
up an allejred combination among them
which, the government charged, ex-
isted in violation of the Shermaft anti-
trust law and the commodities clause
of the Hepburn railroad act.
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\u25ba CALL 1991?ANY PHONE FOUNDED 1871 4

:

'

WHY
\u25ba 4

\u25ba For brand-new, first-class, guaranteed (3,500 miles) \

: Goodyear
: Fortified Tires :«
\u25ba <

You can save a neat sum on each tire by pur- *

chasing here?from one of the largest stocks in Cen- *

tral Pennsylvania.

\u25ba Compare this new '<

\u25ba 'i
\u25ba Bowman Price List ij

With prices you are now paying \

Plain Non- Plain Non- ?
k Size Tpead Skid Size Tread Skid "*

\u25ba 28x3 $7.21 $8.46 33x4 $16.48 $19.29 \u25a0*
\u25ba 30x3 7.69 8.98 34x4 16.85 19.73 \u25a0<
\u25ba 32x3 8.59 10.01 35x4 17.63 20.65 <

\u25ba
. 31x3% 10.59 12.39 35x4*4 23.39 27.45

33x3*4 13.39 15.68 37x4*4 24.79 28.98 <

\u25ba 34x3J4 13.05 15.35 35x5 26.19 32.75 <

\u25ba 31x4 15.36 18.01 37x5 27.69 34.69 '?<

Other sizes at proportionate reductions.

\u25ba Agents for Kelly-Springfield, Capitol and Nassau <

y . Tires *

\u25ba 4

\u25ba Investigate the Bowman Emergency Tire Service <

" before going on the holiday trip. *
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I

;

1 1
I The careful and conservative manner in which the '
~

affairs of this institution are always conducted, its
"< large capital and surplus of $600,000.00 and the strict |

supervision exercised over its affairs by the State
Government afford the most satisfactory guarantee of
safety and satisfactory service.

We invite your checking and savings accounts? i
. I large or small?and we can also serve you in any trust

1 capacity.
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King Oscar 5c Cigars
The favorite smoke of the
fans?watch 'em go up in
smoke at Island Park any day
there's a game. King Oscar
quality breaks up any "slump"
with its "winning streak"
aroma. Get in the ''game,'*
Mr. Smoker, and watch your
"batting" average go up with
this standard nickel smoke.

Regularly Good For 24 Years

Try Telegraph Want Ads Try Telegraph Want Ads
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